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New Delhi: With the G20 summit 
just 40 days awav. LG VK Saxena on 
Monday took stock of the prepara 
tions at ameeting attended by all sta 
keholder departments. 

Officials said 61 important roads, 
which would be taken by the delega tes to travel between their hotels and 
the summit venue, and areas in the 
vicinity of 23 hotels, where they wo 
uld be staying. were being closely 
monitored and spruced up by diffe 
rent departments concerned. 
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Revamp of roads, areas on, G checks progress 

Officials said the LG had set July 
31as the deadline to complete the road 
repair and beautification work and 

LIBRARY 

formed teams to monitor 
the preparations and sub 
mit daily reports to him. 

"The LG reviewed the 
progress of the revamp 
and found it satisfactory: 
said an official from the 
LG Secretariat. 
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The 61 roads and 23 ho 
tels are located in seven different dis 
tricts of the city with the maxi 

mum 36 roads and 17 hotelsbeing 
in New Delhi. 

-DATED 

According to officials, the recent 
rains and flooding had slowed down 
the progress of work and had also caused substantial damage to re 
vamp, especially in Central Delhi. 

"This prompted the LG to 
take stock of the situation 
afresh and ensure targeted 
efforts by ensuring inter 
and intra-agency coordina 
tion," said an official. 

Several areas of the city 
were flooded as the water le 
vels of the Yamuna breached 

all records following heavy rainfall in 
the northern states and the release of 
water from Hathnikund barrage. The 
flooding had led to the closure of seve-
ral key stretches, including Outer 
Ring Road and Vikas Marg. 

The seven districts where the 
maximum of G20 related projects 
are located include New Delhi, So-

uth East, South, Central. Shahdara, lysis of shortcomings in their juris South West and East. 
Officials said Saxena reviewed 

theprogress of different work related 
to civic infrastructure. The meeting 
was attended by the heads of the dis 
trict mnonitoring committees, who 
were appointed earlier this month. 
apart from the chief secretary, chair. 
man of New Delhi Municipal Coun 
cil, vice-chairman of Delhi Develop 
ment Authority, principal secretary 
of Public Works Department. princi pal secretary of the ministry of envi 
ronment and forest, and senior offici 
als of other stakeholder agencies. 

"The district monitoring com mittees were meant to doa gap ana 

diction and were empowered to get 
these gaps addressed with the help 
of the department or the agency 
concerned. During the meeting. it 

has been satisfactory and the remai 
was found that the progress so far 

ning work, if any, is expected to be 
completed within the first week of 
August," said an official. 

Officials said the LG also issued 
instructions for the different monito 
ring committees to undertake daily 
inspection and visits of the sites un 
der their jurisdiction in early mor 
ningand late evening hours. The coor 
dinators were also instructed to post 
action taken reports on a daily basis. 
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OUR CORRESPONDENT 

NEW DELHI: Sixty one important roads and twenty 
three hotels assoiated with the G20 summit ae being moni tored bv Delhi L-GVK Saxena tor their upkeep and revannp 
Rai Niwas sad on Mondav. 
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The recent rains and thood 
ing had stowed down the png ress of work and also caused 
substantial damage to evamp 
especiall in the central distrt 
along Ring Road Yamuna and 
the Samadhi Complex. otth 
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"Roads, hotels linked to G20 mect being revanped under rL-Gs monitoring cials said This prompted the 
L-Gotake stok of the situa 
tn afresh and ensure targeted 
eftorts by ensuring inter and 
intra-ageny oordination. 
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RECENT 

Several arcas of the city 
were tloded as the water lev. 
els of the Yamuna rose tol 
lowzng heavy raintall and the 

kund barrage. 

millenniumpost 

along with the venue outside 
ITPO and 23 hotels, associated 
with the horthcoming Summit. 
spread over seven districts in 
the capital. are being monitored 
by the L-G for their upkeen, 
sprucing up and revannp. Of 
these, 36 roads and 17 hotels 
are located in the New Deihi 
Distrikt with South-West Dis 
trict having just. two oads and 
one hotel. The seven districts 
where such projects are located 
include New Delhi, South East, 
South. Central. Shahdara, 

Suxty one important roads South West and East" sajd an 

of water trom Hathni-

The tlooding had led to the 
dosure of several kev stretches 
induding Outer Ring Road and 
Vikas Marg. 

ofhcial The remaining t t four dis- New Delhi Municipal Council, Engineer of DDA. These com-tricts � North, West, 

ilar nature. 

North 
West and North Fast have also opment Authority (DDA), gap analysis of shortcomings ing Committees to undertake identifed a few projects of sim- principl secretary of Public in their jurisdiction and were dailv inspection and monitor-

of Delhi Devel-vice chairman 

Saxena reviewed the prog 
ress of ditterent work related 
to civic intrastructure and the 
preparations for the torthcom 
ing G20 summit in the capi 
tal. Saxena chaired the meeting 
of Heads of the District Moni. 
toring Committees, who were 
appointed earlier this month. 
The meeting was attended by, the chief seretary, chairman of 

Works Department. principal 
Ministry of Fni. 

$eCretary 
A Forest and senior ronment and -stakeholder ofthcials of other 

agencies. The District Monitoring 
Committees comprise a senior 
IAS otthcer. desigrnated as coor 

dinator and rmissioner e DMs, 

mittees were meant to do a 

DCP%, Deputy 
icipal corporation, of the munici 

Secretary of NDMC and Chiet 

tions for the different Monitor 
said. Saxena issued instruc 

get these gaps with the help of con cerned department/ agency like PWD, Delhi Metro, F&F. I&FC. DIB. DIAL and DISCOMS, etc, ofhcials said 
During the 

found that the progress so 
e meeting, it was 

the remaining work if any, is 
far has been satisfactory and 

expected to be completed by 
the beginning of August. thev 

ingVisits of the sites under their 
jurisdiction in early morn 
ing and ate evening hours, 

instructed day basis 
The coordinators were also 

tATRs(action taken report) 
The L-G also issued directions 

tion and will again renew the 
work in seamless coordina 
to the head of departments to 

progress later this week, otfh 

RAINS AND FLOODING HAD SLOWED DoWN THE PROGRESS OF WORK 

cials said 
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